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Comment and Criticism.

T H IS numnber concludes the second volume of the CANADIAN MILITIA

G AZETTE, and in corder that none of the matter in our hands relat-
ing to events taking place in the Canladian year ending to-day should be
crowded ouit of the volume, we have added four extra pages. An index
is in course of preparation and wlI be issued to subscribers shortly so
that those who have presereed their fyles miay bave theni bouind without
delay. An invaluable record of the doings of the Canadian Militia for
the year covered ia>' thuls be kept convenient for reference in the
future.

H AVING had a representative upon the ground we are able this week
to give a brief description of the principal incidents of the camp

of Military District NO. 4, now in progress i proxirnity to this city. We
regret that ail the camps could not this year be simiilarly covered, but
ask the kind forbearance of our readers in other districts upon the pr~o-
mise, which with their assistance we hope to be able to fulfil, that next
and subseqtîcnt seasons ah l ill bc lookcd after, b>' personal representa-
tion or other adequate arrangement. It w~as very encouraging to us to
hear the expressions of goodwill to the MILITIA GAZMET expressed by
our good friends the officers of NO. 4 district, and with the confidence
inspired b>' our ttvo years establishment, we hope when next they asse-
ble in camp they will be able with justice to speak in even kinder terms
of the publication.

A"' the camps of exercise now being held only one single blanket per
A1 mani is alowed by the Militia department, and we respectfully
submit that, even in a Canadian inidsummer, that allowance is not suffi-
cient, especîally when it is sulpplemented neither by straw, waterproof
sheet or other means of preventing the damp of the ground fromi striking
up and affecting the sleeping nmen. In campaigning it may be necessary

to limit the amounit of baggage transported, but in camps of exercise no
such necessity exists. Men are taken from comfortable beds, without
seasoning, and rmade to lie on the bare and ofttimes wet ground, and in
bad weather the men naturally suifer front cold. TUhe consequence is
that tbe regimental surgeons are kept busy prescribing for cases cf
diarrhoea and rheumatism, or occasionally a man bas to be invalided
home witli reumiatic lever or pnetîrnonia. W\e would suggert as %vorth>r
of consideration that a waterproof sheet anid pair of blankets, at least,
sbhuld be allotted to every man in every future camp.

T HE question of drilling men in the morning, on empty stoniachF,
comes up j)erennially, and annually every one pronounices an opinion

against the wîsdomn of the practice, yet annually the saine tbîng is donc,
and scarcely a morning passes that sonmeone does flot faint in the raîiks.
The Jresent systein suits neither the farmiers, who are used to rising
early, anid breakfasting at an hour wben city mien are often only tbinking
of going to bed, nor the city men, who also breakfast before going to
Nqork. The difficulty seerns to be in getting the comipany cooks to k-ee 1)
sufficient rations over night, and in getting themi to work sufficiently
early to niake tbe first parade to be held before the heat of tbe day.

WE cosntend that Mr. Casey wvas entirely niisinformied in accusiîugWOttawa of abusing the rifle association grant system. Putting
asie te l.R..,wbose grant is of nio more advantage to Ottwa h

than to shiots in an>' other portion of the D ominion, the oui>' associations
receiving Governnient aîd are the Metropolitan, Guards and 43rd. The
Metropolitan represents the whole îiiitary, district, and draws comnpeti-
tors front cvery part of tint district; while no miember of the Guards
association cati belong to the 4-rd, and vice versa. 'l'ie Guards associa-
tion maintains wcekly) practices throughout the season, and thtîs weil
earns its grant; the 43rd association bias mînnbers ail throtîgh the colinties
of Ottawa, Carleton and Russell, to sa>' nothing of Renfrew and the Cit),
of Ottawa, and annually adds some four hutndred dollars of its own to
the seventy-five received from (;ov'ernnieînt, and there is besides in the
city an active rifle clb, iwhich holds weekly competîtions wvthout receiv-
ing any governmient grant, whichi alone should prove that the (;ovn-
mient graîîts were well l)estowed.

A Unique Work on Canadian Topics.
Mr. Erastus \Vinan, P'resident of the Ciadian Cltul, writes to the editor of th,

paper as follows:-
-It is the intention of certain nienil'ers of the Canadlian Club, in New Voîic, tu

issue, in the forni of a hcatîtiftd book,' the papers wvhieli have heeti delivered before thtc
club curing the pist %%,inter hy pJumient parties, together with those which arc to lt
delivcred dInring the reinaintler of the season.

"These papers will include a specch on 'Commercial Union,' by the 1lion. Ikcn
jarnin Butterworh, nieinbcr of Cotigress, wvho is said to be one of the inost cloquent
men of that body; a renmarkable production 1», Prof. (oldwin Snuith on ' The Schis,îu
in the Anglo-Saxon Race;' a pîaper by Dr. Granti, of the Queen's University, on
'Canada First;' one hy J. W. liengotugh, editor of Toronto Grip; by '%r. Le Moine,
of Quebec, on 'The Heroines of New France;' b>' J. A. Fraser, 'An Artist's Expe-
rience in the Cnnadian Rockies;' b>' Edîuund Collins, on 'The Future of Caniada;'
by Prof. G. D. Roberts, of Kýing's College; b>' Geo. Stewart, jr., of Quebcc; hy the
Rev. Dr. Eccleston, on 'The Canadian North-West; b>' John MNcDougal, on 'The
MlineraIs of Canada; and by the editor, G. M. Fairchild, jr., on 'The H-istory of (lie
Canadian Club.' The work will alse include extracts froni the speeches andI letters of
the president.

"The book is to hbe issued in heautiiul style, at $i per copy.
"A great many Canadians will doubtless desire to possess theiFelves of this rare

compilation, and, b>' purchasing copies, indicate the interest which is nianif.stcd
throughout Canad1a ini the attempt of the Canadian Club) to la>' before Aniericans the
resources, ndvantages andI attractions of their native country.

"Parties desirous of obtaining copies can (Io so b>' enclosng, the price of the book
to Jantes Ross, Canadian Club, 12 East 29th street, New York.'
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In Parliament.

T H1E first session of the sixth 1)arlialnent of Canada ivas brouglit to a
close on TIhursday evening last, the 23rd inst., and we are able in

this number to concluide our resuiné of incidents in the House of Coni-
mnons of interest to the nîiilitia force.

On the 6th inst. Mr. Barron moved for copies of all documents
fromi the officer cornimanding the Governor-General's Body Guard during
the late North-West rebellion to the Nkinister of Militia or Major-General
rccomimending for promotion Lieut. WVilliam Hamilton Merritt, of that
corps, on accounit of servces rendered by him while on service during
said rebellion; and of the replies made by the Minister or Major Gen-
eral to said commianding officer, Deputy Adjutant-General District No.
2, or to any other person. The mover said hie considered the replies
unsatisfactory, ind hie would like to have more information on the sub-
ject. The Minister of Militia being out of the House the motion wvas
flot then pressed.

Mr. 1-oton asked, on the I5th, does Colonel Bergin retain the
position of Surgeon-General in the active militia? If so, wvhat is his
salary, and what are his duties? In reply Sir Adolphe Caron stated that
Colonel Bergin is gazetted Surgeon-General, and retains bis position in
the active militia. I-e bas no duties to perform, and is not under pay.

Mr. Amyot asked, whether Lieut.-Col. Grey, of the Toronto Field
Battery, has been appointed to the coinmand of C ]3attery of the Cana-
dian Regiment of Artillery, and whether it is the intention of the gov-
ernmient to apploint him? Sir Adolphe replied that Lieut.-Col. Grey bas
not been appointed to the command of C Battery. Lieut.-Col. Holmes
was appointcd to that position by general order, dated the ioth of
August, 1883, under authority of an Order in Council l)assed on the 9th
of July, 1883.

In answ'er to a series of questions by Mr. Bechard, Sir Adolphe
Caron stated that the resignation of Capt. Duhaime froni the comniand
of NO. 3 company of the 84th Batt. wvas received in February last.
Lieut. Valcourt had been recommended for promotion, and the neces-
sary papers had heen sent to Lieut.-Col. Harwood, the D.A.G. of the
district, to obtain the transfer of the armns of the cornpany. Mr. Milton
Macdonald had been recommended for the vacant mnajority in the bâit-
talion.

On the 16th Mr. Wallace enquired concerning the supply of arms
to the College of Ottawa, and elicited the following reply, which the
Minister said had been furnished him by the D.A.G.: Arms were fur-
rished to the students of the college, but no ammunîtion was issued.
Thirty short Enfield rifles and 41 Peabody rifles, and none other, were
furnîshed, by its authorities or by the departinent. A cadet and Zouave
uniforni was wvorn. It wvas not of governiment pattern or approved by
the department. No inspection has been made since four years ago,
but the cadets were formerly inspected. No instructor was asked for by
the college since four years ago. Last April Capt. Bliss volunteered as
instructor, without pay, and acted for six drills only; the students flot
having time to attend regularly, drill was dispensed with. The instruc-
tion ivas according to our field exercise. He could not say if they also
drill according to the United States military tactics.

THE MOUNTED POLICE.
The itemi of $7 63,426 for the North-West mounted police came up

on the i 7t11. Sir Richard Cartwright wished to know, as this, lie sup-
posed, had now become a permanent regular force, whether there was
under consideration any project for retaining the men for a longer time
than at flrst contemplated, or whether any allowances in the way of
gratuity or pensions are likely to be made for those men who may
remain, Say, 20 or 25 years. Sir John Macdonald replied that hie was
ver>' glad the question had been asked. He said: If I had ali the infor-
mation necessary I would most likely have introduced this session a
nieasure for a regulated scale of payment or pension to the mounted
police force. It is nost valuable. I do not think there is a finer force
in the world than the i,000 men who formi the mounted police. They
are pretty-well paid. but they have exceedingly hard work to perform.
It is so liard that very man>' of the men are invalided; young, healthy
fellows going up apparently fit for their work break down; tliey have flot
the fibre to stand,-and we find that after two or three years' service they
are unwilling to reîîîain. The consequence is that we have too nîany
recruits, and it is of very great consequence that we should keep the
men who have been well trained. A ni who has been trained and
lias been in the force for five years is worth five men who have been
there one year. The continuaI complaint of the commandant of the
force is that he cannot keep his mnen. It is of great importance that
these men should be tho roughly trained, not only in a military sense, but
as a constabularv. I propose, if I ive, to submit to parliament next
session a scheme for inducing the men to remain in the service. There
are a great many educated men, men of universit>' education, who one
wvould say are fitted for superior stations in life, and we are promoting

the best of thema as they rise to be non-commissioned officers by giving
theni commissions in the force. But we find it difficult to get men.
TIhis year about 300 men wlI leave the force of i,ooo, a nîost serious
depletion, because the most of these are men who have served from
three to five years, and who are perfect soldiers and perfectly understand
their duties.

In answer to further inquiries, Sir John stated, that there were 85o
horses for the i,ooo men. Sir Richard Cartwright agaîn urged the ex-
pediency of baving light pieces of artillery provided for the force, and
Sir John stated that the artillery now consisted of four 9-pounders, six
7-pounders, and two niortars. There were no Gatling guns. Some
Indian and some half-breed scouts were employed. The officers of the
force now consîst of a commissioner and an assistant conimissioner,
eleven superintendents, thirty-two inspectors, one senior surgeon, six
assistant surgeons, and two veterinary surgeons.

On the item of $ i,ooo " to pay C. Campbell, second-class clerk,
Departnient of Militia and Defence, for services-compilation of corres-
pondence and précis on the defences of Canada (prior to i st Jul>', 1S86),
Sir Adolphe Carorn explained that this wvas a valuable cont ibu-
tion on a very important niatter. Mr. Campbell is a retired offluer of
the British navy. lThe comîpilation which he has 'vorked up is one t.iken
fromi papers îvhich ivere in the home office, in England, fromn papers in
Halifax, from ail the reports made to the Department ofMilitia at differ-
ent times upon the defences of Canada, and it also comprises aIl the
despatches exchanged between the Inîperial goverfiment and the Cana-
dian governnîrent upon that question It is a confidential report, flot for
publication.

'Upon the item Of $ 1,400 being proposed for a gratuity of two years'
pay to Lieut.-Col. W. T. Baird, Hon. A. G. Jones asked whether the
government could not reconsider their decîsion with reference to
Colonel Milson. The Minister of Finance, he said, is aware that Col.
Milson entered the service of Nova Scotia previous to the Union. He
left the Imiperia] service with the expectation, if not with the under-
standing, that lis position thereafter was. to be permanent. After a cer-
tain nuîîîber of years at the timîe of the Union, lie was transferred to the
service of the Dominion, and in the course of time lis services were dis-
pensed with, leaving hirn an old man now, practically without any
support. Sir Charles TIupper said he had called the attention of the
Minister of Militia, on more than one occasion, to Colonel Milson, and
expressed lis great desîre that anything consistent with a due regard to
public econonîy should be done for himi. Mr. Jones asked îvhether
Col.' Milson was entitled to a pension, to which Sir Adolphe Caron re-
plied in the negative, and the matter then dropped.

ARMS IN THE NORTH-WEST.

On tnie 22nd inst. Mr. Hesson asked, whether the government had
seen an editorial ini the Battieford Hera/d of the 7th instant, complaining
that an order had been issued commanding the volunteers of Battieford
to send in their anms for transmission to Winnipeg, to be stored there ?
If there is any truth in said statement, is it the intention of the govern-
ment to enforce said order? Sir Adolphe Caron replied that an order
was at flrst given to collect these arms, to bave them inspected and
repaired, and put in order* at Winnipeg. Subsequently, instructions
were sent, by order of the Minister, to have theni cared for by the
mounted police. These anms are now being collected by the mounted
police, and will be returned by them. In addition to the above, 200

stand of arms bave been sent to Regina, i00 to Battieford, and 200 to
Prince Albert, in charge of the mounted police. There were in Battie-
ford 274,000 rounds of ammunition, of which i50,000 rounds are to be
sent to Prince Albert for safe keeping, in charge of the mourited police;
5,ooo rounds have also been sent to Regina.

THE QUEEN'S JUBILEE.

How the Militia in ail parts of Canada marked the Happy
Occasion.

ER MAJESTY'S JUBILEE %vas' cclebrated in Montreal on theH21îSt inst. in a most enthusiastic manner. The day ivas a civic
holiday, and the populace went in for doing honor to the gracious lady
who has so well ruled our destinies for the last fifty years. At an early
hour the streets became dotted hy the wearers of militar>' uniforms,
many of whom were at the Bonaventure station to welcome the arrivai
of the 14th P.W.O. rifles from Kingston. At 10.30 a.m. the Montreal
volunteer force, along with the î4 th wvere formed in quarter coluinn on
the Champ de Mars, the Montreal Field Battery, Lieut. Hall in
command, on the rîght, then the Montreal Garrison Artiller>', Iieut.-
Col. Oswald; Montreal Engineers, Lieut.-Col. Kennedy; the 5 th,
Lieut.-Col. Caverhiti, and the 6th Fusiliers, Lieut.-Col. Masiey,
fornîing the îst brigade. Lieut.-Col. A. A. Stevenson, M.F. B., brigadier,
and Major Atkinson, M.G.A., brigade major. The 2fld brigade were
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comrnanded by Lieut.-Col. Bond, P.W.R.; Lieut.-CoI. Hughes, brigade
major, and were drawn Up frorn right to left as follows: ist Prince Wales
rifles' Major Butler; I4th P.W.O. rifles, Lieut.-Col. Smith; 65th M. R.
rifles, Major Dugas, and the 3 rd Victoria Rifles, Lieut.-Col. Davidson.
Then there were the Imperial veterans under the command of Lieut.-Col.
Fletcher, and the volunteer veterans, Lieut.-Col. Van Straubenzee,
D.A.G., being in command of the wvhole, with Lieut. Freer, B company
I. S. corps, as galloper.

The Major General arrived on the Champ (le Mars at i i o'clock, and w~as received
wîth a " general siute. " Ie was accornpanied l)y Capt. WVise, A. D. C., Lt. -Cols.
Lymnan and Crawford, Major Bond and Surgeon Major Campbell. The General hav-
in ridden down the front, orders *ere given to inove off from the right, and the
division started for Ftetcher's field, which was reached in due course. The various
corps having got inta position, the feu le joie was fired, and the Royal saInte given.
Open coilumin having been fornied the mnarch past began. .Led by Col. Straubenzee,
flrst came the Montrent Field Battery, who, true to their traditions, went l'y well.
Thc Montrent Garrison Artillery and the Engineers went l'y fairly weIl also, but the
applause wvas for the red-caats. The Royal Scots to the " Camipbells are Coming," and
the 6(h Fusiliers ta the " British Grenadiers," went by in frst-class style,-not mucb
to choose between themt except pcrhaps that the "shotulder" of thc 6th and their rear
ranks Iocking-up better had tLh best effect. Then came along the Rifles, the Prince
of Wales' a little shaky, the I4th very good, the 65th about the saine as the Prince's,
and the Vics. last, thieir bicycle corps going b)y iin good corder. Nowv came the
veterans, the Imperials led hy an ex-mian-of-war's mani carryiag the Union Jack,
which he manipulate< in a wonderful inanner opposite the saluting point. Aiter the
01(1 soldiers camne the old vohinteers, coninanded by Lient. -Cal. Kenneth Carnphell,
ail showing Iby their marching that the military training they had received ini days gone
by wu.s not altogether forgotten.

Line of quarter colunin having leen iormed, the division advanced in review
or(Ier and gave the general salute, and then mnoved off honiewards leit in front. The
various corps turned out ell andl went through the littde they had to <la in fairly good
style. The 6th were the strongest on the parade, closely followed Iby the garrison
artillery.

The officers of the Montrent brigade entertained the Major-General and the
officers of the 14tb at the St. Lawrence Hall ta (inner inimediately after the parade
was (isinissed. The Imperial veteruns ulso had a dinner, at wvhich the Major-General
looked in for a short timté.

ST. JOHN''S CEI.ERRATION.
The jubilee was not celebrated in any city of the Dominion more enthnsiastically

than in St. John, N.B., ard the part taken l'y the city brigade of the militia wvas not
the least imp)ortant of the différent events during the threc days set apart for comment-
oration by the city.

On Sunday, I9th June, the New Brunswick Brigade Garrisan Artillery and the
62nd St. John Fusiliers assemb]ed an the barrack square and front there wcre marched
-off by the Brigadier Lient. -Colonel Blaine, Fusiliers. The artillery attended at St.
Paul's church, where a special service had been arranged and the sermon was by Rev.
Canon Deucher, rect or. The music was rendered by the band and organ. The
Fusiliers marche(] ta the Centcnary church, where a special service was also held.
The church was nicely (lecorated for the occasion. The band of the regiment played
the hymns. The service was preached by Rev. Mr. Latheru. At bath churches the
services closed b)y singiîig the National Anthem, the bands playing the accompanimient.

On Monday evening the Club House of the 62nd Fusiliers was brilliantly illui.
nated with calored ights, chinese Ianternis, and a transparency with the monogram
V. R., and the words 'lOur Queen " formed a prominent teture ; at 10 a'clock a dis-
play of fire works wvas made front the roof of the building, and was a grand success.

Tuesday was t/ej ubilee Day, and was ushered in by the flnest weather imiagin-
able ; the brigade assemibled at 2 o'clock. It consisted af the Brigade of Artillery,
five batteries, under command af Lieut.-Col. Armstrong, the 6znd Fusiliers, six coin-
panies, under comnmand of Major Tucker, and the St. John Rifle Company, Lieut.
McMillan. The brigade was in comnmand of Lieut. -Col. Blaine, Fusiliers, who had
as his orderly officer Major Markham, Sth Princess Louise Cavalry.

The brigade marched ta the Market Square, where the Fusiliers ivere drawn uip
facing the soth, preparaiary to trooping the colors. As the Artillery did flot take
part in this ceremiony tbey were halted at the opposite sîde af the Square, and stood
ai ease. The oficers af the Fusiliers having fallen ont, the Adjuttant formied the
guards, and the ceremony was proceeded wîth, amnid mnuch applause iroiii the thou-
sands of spectatc.rs who cagerly witnessed the spectacle. The playing and inarching
of the band, and fites and drumns, was exceptionally good. The escort for the colors
was comnianrled l'y Major Sturdee, and was marched off l)y Lieut. Churchill, with
Lieut. Godard as subaltern with the colors. The (luties ai Brigade Major were filed
by Major Tucker, whie Lt. -Col. Blaine acted as Field Officer. The Artillery were
then drawn up in Elne on the right af the lnfantry, and a reiyal saInte andfeu le joie
were fired, the guns being on the wharf. The whole force then marched past ini cal-
nmn an<l quarter column, and ut the (double. Each corps was remarkably steady and
kept excellent dressing, notwithstanding the very rougit ground, and the dense crowd
which pressed in on the traops. The brigade then niarched up King street iin mass af
coltimns, and forined uine ta the left on leading companies. Volleys l>y comipanies
having leen ired, the Artillery then prolonged ta the right, and a volley by lattalions
was (lelîvered. After breaking ia coluinn ta the right, a brigade Square, twa deep,
was formed, and several rouinds fired, after which the sqîuare advanced up King street,
and line af quarter columns was formed. After deploying ta the right, the whole bri:
gade advanced in rcview order, and gave a general saInte. This conclu(lcd the pro-
ceedings, an(l the force nmarched back ta the drill shed. Al the movements were
most steadily periormel. aid showed careful drilling by alranks. The citizens of St.
John passed many encomiums on their city brigade, as well for its appearance as for the
efficient way it was handled by the Brigadier CoaI. Blaine, who must have fcît proud of
his command.

A further celebration af Jubilee week was the performance af the "iiiîar conmcdy,
"Ours," at the exhibition building, on the evenings ai 22nd andI 23rd inst-, by the

officars ai the 62nd Fusiliers, assisted by lady and gentlemen friends. The play was
put on in a style neyer before attemipte(l in Canada, and was most creditable and en-
joyable. In the second act the whole strength ai the corps, including colars, both
bands, and înounted officers, was seen on the stage, representîng the departure of the
trrops for the Crimea, the whole effect being very good. In the third act (Crimiean
Scesie)"the corps was stationed outside the building, and gave realistic prominence ta
the battle scene by firing round after roundl ai musketry, white a detachment ai the
Artillery heightened the effeci by firing the 32-pr. lîattery guns. Thc act closcd by the
"llast post," sounided on the stage Iby the six buglers ai the corps. A gu&rdan(lsentry

were also seen on the stage, and the différent ceremionies of the guard turning out and
relieving sentry were seen in the camp scene, by the large gathering which flled every
available seat, on each night ai the performance. The cast was as fol! ,ws :-Prince
Petrovski, Lieut. Cleveland ; Sir Alexander Shendryn, Burt., Cupt. M. B. Edwards ;
Angus McAllister, Mr. H. Gelston Milîs; Capt. Samprey, Capt. fI-. J. A. Godard ;
Hngh Chalcott, Mr. A. J. Glazebrok; Sergeant lonies, Major F. H. lant ;. Willians,
Pte. Robert Seely ; Lady Shendryn, Miss M. E. P. Sturdee; Blanche-Haye, Miss
jeannette Halliday ; Mary Netley, Mrs. H. J. A. Godard; Therese, Miss Nellie
Snider.

THE JUIIEE ON TUE l'ACIFIC.
* Victoria, B.C., celebraîed the jubilee on a large scale, on the 21St and folowing,

days, having a grand shumi batîle participated ini by the iiîlitary anI naval brigades.
The corps participating were the B. C. garrisan artillery, ,ieuit. -Col. Wolfenden coin-
nlan(ling, the Naval Brigade, under Capt. Henry Rose, the Field Battery, Lient.
Lewis 1). Sampson. The number ai afficers and men composing the brigade wi> as.
follows: H.M.S. Triumiph, 259; H.M.S. ('oniquest, 133; 11.M.S. Caroline, 89;,
t-.M.S. Cor,,,orani, 83. Total naval brigade, 564. Volunieer brigade, 125. Total
on parade, 689.

The forces were drawn up in line near the race track and acing Beacon bill at
2 o'clock. Upon thie arrivaI ai AdmiraI Sir Michael Culîne Seymour, Bart., anîd staif
they were received wîth a general saInte. The follotving officers tvere on the staff :
Capt. Rose, R.N., Col. Holmies, D.A.G., Lieut. Lang, R.E., and Lieut. Garforîh,
R-.N. The ranks biaving been opened afeu d(e joie tvas llred. The field guns af the
Naval Brgade on the exîreme right having fired seven rounds, the fire tvas taken up
by the front rank and ran down the entire length af the line and up) the rear raiîk like
a flash. After the march hast the battery were put through a vuriety or difficuli ex-
ercises. The guns having been taken ta the reur, the brigade of bIne jackets were
formed up with intervals and tvere put through the cntlass exercises by Lieut. T. Hi.
Fisher. The Royal Marines, under coninand ai 'Major R. B. lKirchhïoffer, r\.M.L. I.,
were teen marched to the front, and perioried the la>-onct exercîses in a highly
creditable. manner. The voluniteers tvere next given the manual exercise l>y Col.
Wolfenden. A shani fight then took place, winding ulp the î)rocee<ings. In the
evening there tvas a grand illumination ai the leet.

The Vietor»ia Co/onisi, in an editorial on the demionstration, says: " The shami
fighi was an nnqualified suc cess. The charge was particularly effective and the move-
ni% nts were execute(l in gool style. As the height was rcached with a hurrah that
mia(e the welkin ring, the spectatars felt that they had seeli a grand sight, which to
miany wvas quite novel. Our local warriars and their Newt' Westnminster brethiren did
fine work, and nîany were the plaudits passed upon their military, skill. The royal
city oughî ta be very proud of her boys, tvho showv careful training and particularly
fine discipline." _____________

IN BRIGADE CAMP.

Incidents and Characteristics of the Annual Drill in the
Fourth Military District.

T HE CAMP of Military District No. 4 asseinbled at Clark's fari, about
haif a mile beyond the Ottawa city boundaries and the groutids of

Rideau Hall, on Tuesday of iast week. 'I'he- camiping ground is situated
on a high bluff overiooking the Ottawa river, whîch flows some four or five
hundred yards from where the tents are pitched, near enough to be avail-
able for bathing, in which the men have freeiy indulged. The tents are
situated in a grove of tati trees, and wveil protected from the suri. Though
the ground is very uneven where they are pitched, level fields adjoining
furnished good parade grounds for ail. The commandant was Lt.-Col.
Lamontagne, D. A. G., and the officers of the staff were as foliows :
Brigade-Major, Lieut.-Col. J. W. Lewis;' Camp Quartermaster, Lieut.-
Col. J. H. Bredin, 5 9th; Principal Medîcal Officer, Surgeon V. H.
Moore, 41 St ; Instructor of Musketry, Major A. H. Todd, G. G. F. G.;
Supplv Officer, Capt. W. L. Heron, G. G. F. G. The Brigade Sergeant
Major was Sergt. Instructor Belau, from " C" Sehool, Troronto. '!here
were only three corps in attendance besides those with headquarters at
Ottawa. The three were, the Prescott troop) of Cavalry, the 41st Brock-
ville Battalion of Rifles, and the 5 6th Grenville Battalion of Lisgar Rifles.
These, with the Ottawa Field Battery-the sole artillery corps -and the
43rd, or Ottawa and Carleton Rifles, made up the camp. 'Uhere are
oniy two troops of cavairy- in the district, and the Princess Louise D)ra-
goon Guards, of Ottawa, drilled at headquarters. 0f the two field
hatteries-there is no garrison battery-one drilled in this camps, a1
stated above, and the other, from Gananoque, nmarchied to Ksngston, to
join the camp of District NO. 3, thus saving transportation exl)efl5C.
The Governor Generai's Foot Guards drilled at headquarters, and the
4 2nd and 59 th Battalions, as w~ell as the hibernating i8th, thc other
scarlet-coated corps in the district, were ail reiieved from drill, so that,
as fas as uniformi was concernied, there was nothing to relieve the sombre
appearance of the rifle brigade.

The Prescott troop ai Cavalry, whose officers are.Major Raney and Lieut. iolinies,
wvas present in fuil strcngih, 37 ai aIl runks. The Ottawa Field hlattery had also uts
full strength, So inen. The officers are Major Stewart, Cipt. Bliss, an(' Lients. Gar-
don and Bllîss.

0f the six comipanues on the strength of the 41st Battalion, five were ai the camp.
The other, NO. 4, has recently had its headquarters transfcrred front Merrickville ta
Brockville, and has not yct been fnlly re-organize(l. The officer camtinanding the 4ist
Battalion is Lt.-Col. W. Il. Cale. The others af the staff 1present tvere, Major Jack-
son, Surgeon Moore, Assistant Surgeon Kelly, Paymanster Vrght, Quarterînaster Kin-
caiî, and Capt. Asseistine, the Adjutant. Captaiti Orr, of the M.\adoc conipany ai
the 49t1t, atten<le< camp with the 41st, being attached to No. i comipany as lieutenant.
The total strength oi the battalioji on niarching in tvas about two hundred, incîuding
the band, which camies fron, Carleton Place.

The 43r(l Batialion had full strength in camp, a sight shortage in sonie ai the
companies be>ing made ulp by others tvhich are aver strength. Thc staff officers in
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camp were, Lt.-CoI. WVin. WVhite (in commnand), Majors Walsh and Anderson, Capt.
and Adjatant Evans, Surgeon P>owell and Assistant Surgeon Scott, Payrnaster Parker,
Quart ermaster Rance.

The seven conipanies and band of the 56th Battalion nunibered upon arrivai 297
ail told. The band wvas fromi ]urritt's Rapids. 'Many men of this battalion had ta
corne int camp in part or wvhally clothed in civilian garl>, on account, it %vas explaincd,
of fail tre to have orders. foi unifarni flIIed by the department. The -followving were the
staff officers; present : Lt. -Col. R. G. Campbell, Major Carmnichaei, Major lollings-
worth, of the 42nd (attached for camp> ; Adjutant, Cipt. I3urritt ; Surgeon, Dr. Mc-
Catimion, Gananoque ; Assistant Surgeon, Dr. Jones, of Kemptville ; Paymaster
Snyder, Quarteriaster Tripp. Capt. Baker, of the 59th, wvas attached to No. 6
company of the 56th, as lieutenant.

WVednesday and Thursday of list wveek were largely occupied in irnparting instruc-
tion in position and aiming dril, and et) Friday the first (letachmient went to the rifle
range te put away the twcnty rounds of bail cartridge ailowed for class flring. The
liractice at the range wvas concluded yesterdny. The results were rnucb as usual.
S<1uad, company and battalion drill has been industriouisly carried out since the camp
opened. Yesterday there was a brigade p)aradle, wben marchiiîg past was practised,
and aiso leit de joie firing, in preparation for the jubiiee review in Ottawa to-day.

On Sunday morning the Roman Catholics in camp marched up ta the Basilica for
mass. The rest ofthle brigade atten<led an ()peu air service, held on the camp ground
--t 9:30, conducted by Rev. E. A. W. Haaington, of St. Bartholimew's, New Edin-
bu.rgh, who rend the morning prayer of the Church of Engiand and preachied an appro-
priame sermon. In the cvening the 43rd Battalion, in response ta ani invitation,
attended in a body at the speciai jubilee service in Knox cburch.

The camp bas not been witbout its luxuries and festivities. Visitors couid nat fail
to note the luxurious grandeCur of the interiar of the littie group of stafi tents, situated
by theniseives at the front of the camp, and aiso of the firit row in the rifle brigade,
whiie the Ottawa, Field Battery hiad a marquee cclipsing ail the rest in spiendour. It
wvas quite evident that these wcrc not intended for habitation b>' Tommiy Atkins an(]
his chums. In place af the carpeting of turf tupon which those Iongsuffering private
mieniîbers of tbe militia force lay their packs for pîillovs and spread tbe ane blanket
eachi whichi serves for bed and bedding, these quarters of the gay officers are eiegantiy
litted up with flooring, carpcting ani rugs, camp beds ani chairs, nîirrors, and mimner-
ous other accessories to promote tic comifort af the occupants. The officers are by no
nîcans feather-beri soldiers, b)ut aiparently believe in preserving îhemiselvcs, that thcy
may the hetter serve their country. Every evening numnerotua visitors froni the city
wvere entertained at camup. On M.\onday (ie officers of the 43rd gave an "a'It home,"
a realiy swell affair, at whîch aboutl two hundred ladlies and gentlemen wvere enter-
taine(l. On Tuesday MNrs. T. M. Clark, wvife af the gentleman upon whosc groun.ds
the camp %vas sittuaîed, gave an "ati homie," ta whîch the officers were invited. On
\Vedntesday the brigade staff had a state (linner, at wvbich the>' entertained the officers
conimanding corps, leading officiais of the Mlitia Departient, the Mayor ai Ottawa,
and others.

On Nionday Major Stewart and Lieut. Gordon left with a detachmient of sixteen
mien frorn the Field Battery, ta proceed to Kingston, wbere the annual gîîn j)raclice
wvas performed an Tuesday, the Battery squad returning yesterday.

There bave, happiiy, been no faâtalities attendant uipon the camp, but some narrow
escapecs have occurred. \Vhen waiting for the train at Spencerville, an the 21St, to
tiil)ark for Ottawa, Cori). Geo. Sturton, of No. 6 comipan>' of the 56th, attempted to
turn a somersault on the station piatformn. His bayonet fell out of bis scabbard, ami
ias hie came to the ground the point entered bis body, ta the depth of ab)out an inch, in
thc region of the kidneys. Hie was renioved home and bis injuries there attended ta.
Pte. jas. Perault, ai No. i company of the 56th, was found, on WVednesday evening of
last weckz, iying on the camp gt-ofn(1, apparent>' heiplessly drunk. Dr. Moore, the
P. M. O., passing that way stopped ta look at him, and pronotinced himi dying. lie
wvas remnoved ta the bospitai lent, whcre saine four or tive doctors wvere soan in attend-
ance, niaking strenuous efforts te revivelii. Fromi the symptoins which developed,
the>' came to the conclusion that it wvas not a case of drunkenness, as at fit-st supposed,
but one rather of paisoning (rom belladonna, the fumes of %vhiclh they detectcd, wvbile
the appearance af the inan's eyes confirmed thcmi in this belief. He was ver>' fat- gone

hisplse bcating ver>' feebi>', ani woid assuredly have died had assistance not been
rendered when it was. It was rnany hours belore the doctors; wcre able to leave bim,
but, thanks ta their efforts, he is now ail right again. How.he came ta be poisonied
promises to remain a myster>'. Two members of the battalion, with wborn he had left
camp a couple of hours before he was found in bis helpless condition, were separately
examincd before a board af officers, and cach tol<I a totally different stor>' about the
<vents ai that tinie, one of them conjuring up quite a romance, the appearance of which
ini the dlu> papcrs bas caused no end of fnn in camp. Percanit bimself professes ta be
unable ta state how hie caime ta be in thc precariaus condition in which hie was found.
It seems te be the general opinion, naw, that the poison was taken by inadvertence,
mixed with sonîething of a mare wholesome nature.

Trumpeter J. B. Coates, of the Prescott Cavair>', met with a serious accident on
Frida>' last, but iuckily escapcd much- more serions cansequences wvbich might easil>'
have followed. Just as the lroop were caming off parade, the horse ridden by Sergt.
Miller, becaming suddeniy frightened, iet fly ils hind heels higb in the air, and kicked
1'rumpeter Coates, wbo was mounted at the lime, in the chest. The shock of the two
horses caming together 1rought bothi ta the gronnd. The sergeant rnanaged te obtain
contrai of bis-and gat up agaîn, but the trumipeter feui off. He picked himself up in
lime ta save i)eing trampled by the bot-ses, but found that bis left arm had been broken
bclow the elbow. Surgeon Bell, of the Field Battery, wbo Is aise surgeon for the cav-
air>', was promptly summoned anri set the fracîured limb. Trumpeter Coates is now
wve1l on thc way la recovery.____________

Queries and Replies.

'ORC.ANIZATION OF RIFLE ASSOCIATIONS.
Q. i. Will voit in next issue give sonie idea of the besî mode of procedure in estab-

iishing a rifle club, about anc-bal f the members being in the active militia, sa as ta
obtain a standing with the D. R. A. and other associations in the dominion? 2. Can
a non-mulitar>' club obtain the use ai rifles lt-rn the authorities? 3. Is there an>' grant
ta rifle clubs from the Dominion gavcrnment? W.

A. i. Get yonr members together and organize yoýur club, electing oficers, estab-
lishing a code of miles, opening a range, etc. If this is lone before the ist juIy >'our
association wiil be eligii)IC for the D. R. matches this year. It can gel officiai recog-
nition throngh the D. A. G. of yanr district, witb whom you shonid communicate
immediately on organization. Put your association on as bt-oad a hasis as possible,
making il a district, count>' or battaion association. The fact af ail the members flot
being mulitianien wiii flot mulitate against it. Rend paras. 4o5 ta 409 R. andi 0.,

1883. A goad code af t-nies for a rifle association will be found in aur numiber for
27th April, 1886, P. 403.

2. An>' rifle association can borrow rifles from the Dominion governiment. 'The
officers of the association have ta execute a bond in the valuie of the rifles before they
can gel themn, and sviil be made pay for an>' Ioss or damage. 0f course the>' can pro-
tect themselves by procuring similar bonds. lt-rn the borrowers. Vau- D. A. G. will
help you in this aiso.

3. There is no grant to, rifle clubs, which are regarded as private enterprises, but
ta represenlative associations, sncb as yotirs would be, anrnuai grants of from $75 up
are given. The mode of procut-ing tbis grant is detailed in R. and O., 1883, par.
407. 1 tbink yott could flot get an>' grant for tbis year, but if you can show enough
life te gel up a respectable prize meeting this season, and so prove that yau mean
business, yoit wouid gel il for nex t year. - ED.

-

Q. Havîng seen in the iast General Orders 1'that ail the tenîporar>' staff shonid
be selected frorn arnong the officers ai the regimenîs in camp, thus giving sanie officers
oppai-lunities of learning staff duties and sanie of learning the duties af the rank above
(hem." IpoYn would certaîni>' oblige nian>' officers; b>' telling us in yonir next issue if
the order means the b)rigadte-iaijo-, the rnustketry-inistruictor, the principal miedicai
officer, etc., etc. ,-wvith the pa>' af their tik.

A. Certain>' il does. The>' gel the pay of their rani, except in the case ai the
mutsketry-instructor, wbo gels $5 per <hem. They get an aliowance af $2.50 per
dicmi fat- ather disburseinents. -ED.

C orrespon den ce.

"RECORDS OF OUR MILITIA CORP>S, I.X.-TIIF SIX-lil 1FUSILIF.RS."

To thte .Editor of thte Canadian .AIilitia Gazette:
DEAR Si R,-In your issue ai 23rd inst. I notice several omiissions in the record of

the 6th Fusiliers which 1 wonid like ta sec supplied, se forward you particulars:
On June 4tb, 1866, the leit wing, comprising tht-ce companies, leit Montreai an<l

pracccdiel (as stated b>' Capt. Pettigrew) ane ta Isle aux Noir, and two ta I-olîsvillc,
which latter place ivas the headquarters of the <lctachient. At lit-st the men at llts-
ville wvere in billets, l)ut aiterwards we wvent int camp. These detachmients wvere on
<lut>' till the end of June, 1866, when wc rcturned ta Montreat. We (at Hioltsville)
lîad anc nigbt alarm, the nigbt previous ta the light at Pigeon I-li, whicb turncd out
ta be a mItse one. Stîilthe men showed great aiacrity in turning out, and were eagcr " for
the Ira>'." The battalion up ta ils reot-ganizàtion under Confederation was a (7) seven
compan>' battalion, and uipon reorganizing as a Dominion corps on ist December,
1868, oni>' rcorganizcd as a (4) fobur conîpan>' one, or a provisiomiai baîtalion, and
remiaiid se until Augmst, 1875. l'le Major-Gencral Sinyth referred ta, was the
miajor-generai conîmanding the militia, Sir Selby; and the Lieut. -General O'Grady
1-l> nicntione<i was Sir O'Grady Ha>', comniander-in-chief ai 1-er Majesty's fat-ces
in British America, b>' wharn the 1batîniion was aise inspected ani bighly comnplinicntcd
for ils cieanliness, saidier>' qualities and precision on parade.

Capt. Pettigrew amIs ta mention thc battalion is dbing <lut>' (under pay) in 1869,
Mat-ch, 1 think, awing la an expected Fenian raid, and l)eig s0 kcpt îîndcr pa>' for a
week or thereabouts. In 1866 two officet-s upon dctachmcnî at Holtsville, Lieut. (now
major, retired) and Paymaster Bates, andi Ensign (now major, retired) David were sent
odI b>' instructions from the brigade (Imperial) office, Montreal, uîpon a reconnaissance,
and uipon their report bcing forwarded la headquarters, i\onîreal, a brigade order frarn
Lieut. -Gen. Lindsay, aftcrwar<ls Sir James, was issued îbanking themi for their services.
The guard ai bonor lurnisbed 10 His Excellency Lord Dufferin upon 12th Februar>',
1878, was for the bail given him b>' the citizens ai Manereai upan the opening of the
Windsor Hotel. The review mcntioned as having taken place on 28tb Ma>', 1 878, in
the prescnice ai the Covernor-General anid Lady Dufferir', in realit>' took place upon
24 tb ai Ma>', and the laIe adjutant of the 6th was one ai the extra aides-de.canîp that
day, ta the majar-geneiai commanding. I iiight aiso stale that wvith reference ta the
campaign of 1870, il was captain (afterwar.is lieutenant-colonel comnanding) Gardner
who commanded the battalion in garrison ait St. John's for soule days, the major com-
nîanding having leen absent on icave in Europe; he aiso took the regiment int canmp
at Laprairie in 1871, the major not baving returned lt-omî Europe but joining us aiter
being saine days in camp. Capt. H. H. Gcddes was leit in charge of the depot at
Montreal in 187a, and oni>' jaincd the reginient when hie brought out a detacbment ai
men la St. John's, aller we werc there near>' one wcek. With reference ta the farce
at St. Johni's in 1870, Capt. I>ettigrew is wrong as regards Capt. (now majar-gencral)
Carr Giynn. Capt. Glynn was an officer ai the Prince Consort's Own Rifles, aad was
acting briga<ie-major under Lord Alexander Russell, who, as senior Iniperial afficer in
garrisan commanded the whole. Prince Arthur (now Duke of Conaughî) was acting
as A.D.C. ta Lordl Russell, and did nolt<la reginienlal <lut>' wbilst at St. John's. I
migbt sa>' that at St. John's in 187o, ani aI Laprairie camp in 1871 the- Montenards,

-or St. jean Baptiste iliage infantr>' conîpan>', now a conml)any ai the 85th, was attach-
cd for- dut>' ta, the 6th.

Trusting Capt. Pettigrew wilI not be annoyed at niy> sctting him right upan saine
p)oints, and thanking you for yanr valuiable space,

I amn, yaurs trul>',
June 5th, 887.A FORMER ApjULTANT 0F. 6-nii.

Montreal.-Thc 6th Fusileers had a chut-ch paradle on Sunday last. The regi-
ment turned out creditab>'. The>' mustered in the annior> aI 3.300 odock, and, un<ler
cominand ai Lieut. -Coi. Masse>', nîarched îht-ough Notre Danme street, James Street,
Victoria square and Beaver hall ta Christ chut-ch caîbedral. The corps numbered 250
men. Very fcw wcre absent, an evidence of the discipline ai the nien and the interest
which the>' take in the general good aif the reginient. Headed 1»' the regimental band
and the file corps-bath ai which, b>' the way, bave rccenitly.h)een enlarçed ani
improved, s0 as ta enîjîle the Gîh la dlaim anc ai the best bandls in the ser-vice-the
men marcjîed in splendid order. Their rieat ami tidy tiniforni and soldlierly appear-
ance nierits the ver>' gencrai pt-aise which grected theni b>' the large numibers who
thronge<l the si<lewalks ta sec the parade. At the cathedral the sermon, which was
claquent anI instructive, was preacbed 1»' the Rev. J. A. Newham, chapiain ai the

regient.In adidition to the mulitar>', there was a large cangregalian in the chut-ch.
Tee chut-ch chair rendered a beautiful nmusical service. A collection was taken tmp
and a handsonie suin reaiized. AIrer the service the bond playcd the national anthein
onîside the çathedral. The regiment returncd ta tht: at-mary and was dismisscd nt
5.30-
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Records of our Militia Corps.-X.

The Sixth Fusiliers.

COMPILED BY CAPT. R. G. PETTIGREW, ADJUTANI'

"Vestlgi& nulia retrorswn."

(Contitiued froin page 8o4.)

G ENRALorders of Ma.Y 7th, i 88o, confirrn the following as badge,
cret ad mtt ofthebatalon:Bade uarerl-Frst or abeaver

proper on a mount, vert; second, gules, a lion passant, or; third, azure,
a grenade, argent, embellisned, or; fourth, argent, a sprig of three maple
leaves proper. The whole within a garter, azure, buckled and fimbri-
cated, or; Cresi,' An Indian warrior proper, holding a bow in his dexter
band, and having a quiver of arrows over the sinister shoulder.

MoTo: Il Vestigia nulla retrorsum.Y
On May 2 2nd, i 88o, left Montreal for Quebec per steamer at 7 p.rn.,

arriving at 5 a.rn., 23rd. Attended Divine service at English cathedral.
On the 24 th rnarched to the Plains of Abraham and took part in the
review and sharn-fight along with the Quebec local force, the Montreal
brigade and Gznd battalion, the Governor-General, Princess Louise
and Prince Leopold being present. Left Quebec at 6 p.M. 24th, arriving
in Montrai at 6 a.rn.:à5th.

Two prizes being offered by the Irish Protestant Benevolent Society
of Montreal for the best drilled companies of volunteers, the competi-
tion took place on the Sharnrock Lacrosse Grounds, Montreal, on
the 21 St Septernber, i 88o. Nos. i and 3 companies of the 6th, and
detachments picked from the ist Prince of Wales' Rifles and 65th
Mount Royal Rifles cornpeted. The judges awarded No. i Co. 6th,
(Capt. Massey's) ist prize, $i00; Prince of Wales' squad 2nd, $40; third
place taken by No. 3 Co., 6th, (Capt. Mooney's) and 4 th place by the
Mount Royal Rifles' squad.

In October, î88o, Major-General Luard, cornranding the militia,
inspected thé battalion. In bis address he said: IlI compliment you for
doîng what no other volunteers atternpt to do, and arn satisfied that
Montreal bas one well-drilled battalion.»

At the annual inspection by Lieut.-Col. Fletcher, D.A.G., sarne
month, that officer was pleased to say, "The 6th is the finest volunteer
battal ion I have ever seen.

On 1 7th May, 188 1, Lieut.-Col. Martin resigned the comnmand after
a service of [9 years, dating frorn the formation of the corps, Major
and Brevet Lieut.-Col. R. Gardner, jun., succeeding to the commrand.

On i9th September, i88i, the Troy Citizens' Corps, of Troy, U.S,
visted Montreal, and were the guests of the battalion. This fine corps,
uniforrned with scarlet double-breasted tunies and bearskins, numbering
200, had to cut their visit short owing to the death of President Garfield,
which occurred on the night of their arnval. The 6th gave tbem atrip
down the Lachine Rapids, ail that was possible on account of their
abrupt departure.

In 1882, their being no rnilitary celebration of H. M. the Queen's
birthday in Montreal, the battalion left for Cornwall by steamer on the
night of the 23rd May, arriving in tirne to fire a feu-de-joie. After
marching past, etc., Lieut.-Col. Darby Bergin, M.P., cornranding the
59th battalion, who had received the salute, made an address saying,
"Although a Toronto man, 1 arn naturally willing that the praise should
belong to Toronto, but I admit that having seen the Fusiliers beside the
Queen's Own and other smnart regirnents, I arn obliged to give the palmn
to the 6th, and think that General Luard was not mistaken when he
called the 6th Fusiliers the crack regiment of the Dominion." Leaving
Cornwall Montreal was reached at 7 p.rn.. The officers with the corps
were: Lieut.-Col. Gardner, Majors Sinton and Blaiklock, Capts. Massey,
Mooney, Gray, Fair and Nelson, Lieuts. Paterson, Stephen, Hood and
Burland, Surgeon Cameron, Asst.-Surgeon Bell, Paymaster Bates and
Quartermaster Battersby.

Annual inspection, held on Champ de Mars, October 9th, 1882,
Lieut.-Col. Worsley, B.M., being the inspecting officer. In addressing the
battalion he said: III have been soldiering a number of years, and
inspecting battalions in ail parts of Canada during the last twelve years,
and amn glad to say that I have neyer seen a corps pass a better inspec-
tion than the 6th Fusiliers has just done. A number of the movements
were ones not usually atternpted by volunteer corps. Vour clothing is
clean and accoutrements well pnît on."

On October I4th, 1882, Major-General Luard inspected the battalion
and afterwards spoke as follows: "It has aforded me the greatest plea-
sure to înspect you, and to notice the highly creditable manner in which
you have perforrned the vanous movements. Your dlean soidieniy
appearance reflects the utrnost credit on you, and I wîsh that Canada
had ten thousand volunteers like the 6th." Col. Dyde, A.D.C., then, on
behaîf of the citizens' exhibition committee, presented the handsome
officers' marquee, given by the National Manufacturing Co., of Ottawa,

to the battalion turning out the strongest, and of the best drill and ap-
perneat the review during exhibition week. The judges unanirnously

awrddthe prize to the '6th. Sergt. Jos. Waters and Corpi. J. W.
Marks iepresented the battalion at Wimnbledon this year (1 8?2).

-On H. ,M's. birthday, 1883, attended garrison review, Lieut.-CoI.
Van Straubenzee, D.A.G., reviewing oficer.

On October 6th, 1883, paraded at the Victoria rink for the purpose
of being presented by H.R.H. Princess Louise with the "British Chal-
lenge Shield," the gift of the auxiliary forces of Great Britain to the
Canadian militia, and which the 6th had the honor of.- winnrng. at the
first competition; the tearn consisted of Color-Sergt. Waters, Sergt.Currie,
Corpi. Marks and Ptes. Riddle and Phillips. H.R.H. was accompanied
by H. E. the Governor-General, Lieut.-Col. De Winton, Major Collins:
Capt. Bagot, Lord John Hervey and ladies. After the salute the royal
party passed down the ranks, then the battalion marched past and per-
forrned the manual, firing and bayonet exercises (the latter at the express
wish of H.R.H., who remarked that she "was highly pleased with it"').
H. E. the Governor-General was pleased to say: "The 6th looked as
well as any regular regîrnent, while their drill was fully equal to any volun-
teer regiment I have ever seen in the mother country." H.R.H. to this
added: "I do flot wonder at the high encomiurns which Gen. Luard
has passed.upon the regiînent; my own first favorable impression of it
was forrned at Quebec sorne three years ago, and the men have fully
corne up to ' my expectation." After the shield had been presented His
Excellency the Governor-General addressed the battalion as follows.
"Col. Gardner, oficers and men of the 6th Fusiliers. We have witnessed
the exercises of this afternoon with the greatest satisfaction. The various
movemnents have been executed with a certainty and steadiness and a
precision that have called forth the hearty commendations of the officers
around mie. It gîves me great pleasure, therefore, to present this prize
to so fine a representative of our citizen volunteers, and in so doing I
may be allowed to make a few remarks in reference to the prize itself.
This shield was subscribed for Iast year by both the active militia and
volunteers of Great Britain, as a prize for competition among the active
militia of Canada. The volunteers of Great Britain have much the same
duty as those in this country, and they are frequently called upon to
make sacrifices on the altar of patriotisrn, and suifer rnuch pecuniary
loss. The desire is that the shield will act as an emblern of fellowship
which I hope will always exist between the two forces. The custom of
musketry practice is flot an old one, and the first target practice I believe
took place at Malta while the troops wvere on their way to the Criinea.
Since then rifle practice has become very conimon and popular in
England. Some of your representatives have won high prizes in England,
and I arn glad to say that there is now in Canada a central meeting at
which last year there was distributed some $4,000 or $5,ooo in prizes.
Let us hope that the meeting will increase in greatness and importance,
and that we wilI have before long $ 15,000 given away in prîzes. This
year the shield bas been won by your regirnent, and I now present it to
you, very glad that so fine a reginient as the 6thi Fusiliers has been the
first to receive it." H.R.H. then pinned on the breast of each of the
tearn miniature silver couniterparts of the shield, the gift of H.R.H., and
also presented the prizes won at the recent battalion matches. The ofi-
cers of the battalion attended the departure of H. E. and H. R.-H. frorn
the Bonaventure station, where alter kind farewells being exchanged, the
vice-regal party left en route for England. The officers present were
Lieut.-Col. Gardner, Majors Blaiklock and Massey, Capts. Mooney,
Nelson, Fair, Gray, Anderson and Patterson, Lieutse Pettigrew, Denison,
Engeike and Stewart, Paymaster Bates, Quartermaster Battersby,
Surgeon Bell and Assist.-Surgeon Stephen.

On 28th June, 1884, the battalion left for Toronto for the purpose
of assisting at the celebration of Toronto's seini-centennial. At Trenton
the train collided with a freight train, fortunately resulting in no injuries
of consequence to any of the men, although the locomotive and a few
cars were badly smashed up. After a delay the journey was resurned
and Toronto reached about i i a.m. on the 29th (Sunday). Encamped
on the Jarvis St. Lacrosse Grounds. Monday was spent in visiting
Niagara Falls. On Tuesday (Dominion Day) took part in the review,
the 6th being the only Quebec corps present. There were also Toronto's
local force, and corps from Hamilton, W'elland, London, Kingston and
frorn the counties* of York, Ontario, Peel and Wentworth, in ail about
3,700 mfen. Left Toronto at 7 p.m., arriving in Montreal at 9 a.rn., 2oth

ul Private jas. Riddle represented the battalion at Wimnbledon this
year (1885), and was one of Canada's Kolapore tearn.

In March, 1885, orders were received to prepare for active service in
the Northwest, but to the disappointment of the members of the th,
the services of the battalion were not required.

In July of the same year the 6th took part in the review held in
honor of the Montreal brigade of garrison artillery and 65th battalion,
who having served on the Northwest expedition had returned home.
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At the Province of Quebec Rifle Association meeting (1885) the
representatives of the 6th were very successful, winning $269 Ii cash,
three silver cups, N.R.A. medal, D.C.R.A. medal, the Governor-General's
silver and bronze medals, P.Q.R.A. badge and a Martini-Henry Rifle,
the team winnin&' two first prizes (one of which was the aggregate) and
three second prizes. In individual prizes they carried off among others,
four. firsts, four seconds, and one third, taking the flrst, second and
third aggregates.

On 4th November, 1885, fired a match at Point St. Charles, 13
men of "A" company, 6tb, against same number of "A" company, 5th
Royal Scots, the 6th team winning by 88 points.

FroM 29th September to i ith October, 1885, was on duty (in con-
junction with the> other corps of Montreal brigade) in aid of the civil
power, on account of demonistrations made by anti-vaccinationists in the
city. The duty was guarding the armories and exhibition buildings
'whle the latter were being prepared for use as small-pox hospitals.

On I2th November, 1885, the annual inspection held. At the close,
Lieut.-Col. Van Straubenzee, D.A.G., addressed a few words to he officers
and men, saying that be complirnented the battalion on being one of the
smartest and most efficient, if flot in fact the very best volunteer corps
lie had ever inspected. After the inspection the battalion dined at the
Windsor Hotel, some 350 sitting down, including the Mayor, the United
States Consul General, the city M. P's., the District staff officers and
n.c.o's of ail the other city corps, and other friends of the battalion.

On 12th February, x 886, Lieut.-Col. Gardner retired from the comn-
mand of the battalion after a service therein Of 20 years, previous to
whieh he had been a member of the Victoria Rifles. In losing Colonel
Gardner the 6th lost a good commanding officer, one who had at ail times
'worked bard for the good of his battalion, and as the record shows
always worked in the right direction. The inew commanding officer,
Major Fred. Massey, also boasts of a long service. First in the Victoria
Rifles he served for about 6 vears, then joining the 6th on 9th November,
1877, as ensign, and remaining until the present date, when he beconies
.commanding officer of the battalion. During his% service with the "Vies,"
Col. Massey was under fire at Eccles Hill.

In 1886 Private jas. Riddle represented the 6th at Wimbledon.
In August, 1886, the new service cap was adopted as the forage-cap

of the battalion; and the brass band's tunics of white were replaced by
scarlet ones as now worn by H. M. regular service. Both caps and
tunies were imported direct from England.

The season of 1886 was a successful one for the members of the
Rifle Association. The team won two first, three second and a third
prize as follows: First prizes, P. Q. R. A. meeting, association match
(silver cup), and Prince of Wales' open match; second prizes, team
aggregate, P. Q. R. A. match, V. -R,. C. open match and 6th Fusiliers
open match; third prîze, active militia match, P.Q.R.A. The wnnings
of the marksmen for the year were as follows: Team prizes, $90 and
silver cup; local open matches, $134; P.Q.R.A. $74; Dominion R. A.
$146; Wimbledon meeting $70; battalion monthly matches $ioo, and
annual matches $38o-total, $994. Sergt. Marks won the Stewart silver
cup, first prize in the P.Q.R.A. Association match, and others won medals,
badges, prizes in kind, etc. Sergt. Marks tied for second place in the
Grand Aggregate at Ottawa, but lost in flring off the tie. He stands fouiih
mnan on the Wimbledon 1887 sixty, with a score Of 343, and Private
Rîddle seventeenth with 323,

In September, j~886, the battalion visited Belleville, remaining there
under canvas three days. During the stay a rifle match was shot with
the i5th Argyle light infantry, teams of six, the.' 6th being the victors by
i 9 points. The offleers at Belleville were Lieut.-Col. F. Massey, Majors
Mooney and Gray, Capts. Burland, Stewart and Virtue, Lieuts. Light-
hall, Ross, Engeike, Stanway, Smith and Chambers, Surgeon Bell, Pay-
master Seath and Captain and Adjutant Pettigrew. Lieut.. Col. Van
Straubenzee, D.A.G., Lieut.-Col. Mattice, B.M., Captain Radiger,
adjutant of the "Vie's," and other friends of the battalion accompanied
it on the trip. Wbite at Belleville the annual inspection took place by
Lieut-Col. Van Straubenzee. A pleasing incident of the trip was the
presentation to Dr. Bell of a beautiful ring, as a testimonial from the
members of the two Belleville companies who were on service in the
Northwest with the Midland battalion. At Batoche. several of the offi-
cens and men of the 15 th battalion's companies were wounded, and tbey
have since beld in grateful remembrance the attention bestowed upon
them by Dr. Bell, who was in charge of the field hospîtal, first at the
front, and subsequently at Saskatoon.

On ist Marcb, 1887, a guard of bonor attended the departure of
H. E. the Govennor-General from Montreal.

The battalion is now of full strength, bas a bnass and drum and fife
bands, pioneers, ambulance and signal corps.

Since its formation one bundned and twenty-one oficers have been
on the strength of the battalion. 0f those now serving Lieut.-Col.
Massey, Capt. Seatb, paymaster, and Capt. Pettigrew, adjutant, were on

frontien duty during the Fenian raids, Colonel Massey and Captain
Pettigrew- being presentat the Eccles Hill engagement. Surgeon Bell
and Lieut. Chambers served in the Northwest camnpaign, for which they
have received the medal. Many of the n.c.o.'s and men are veterans,
some of over 20 years standing, and among* them are men who have
seen service in nearly every part of the world.

GOD SAVE THE QUEEN.

Militia General Orders, No. wo, of i6th june, z887.

No. ir.-RzGULATIONS AND ORDERS FOR THE MILITIA, 1883.
The iollowing changes in the <'Regulatians and Orders for the Militia, 1883,"

relating ta transport, subsistence and pay of the active militia when called out for
actual service, have been approvcd by t he Governor in Council on 8th june, 1887:-

G.
TRANSPORT.

The following are added as sub-sections (2), (3) and (4) ta paragraph 720 of the
Regulations and Orders, 1883:-

(2.) In making reqùisitions for transport of officers, mn, horses or stores, etc.,
by railway, the requisition is ta be for transport of the number of officers, ieri,
honses and the weight af stores ta be iorwarded, flot for a specified number af car.s.
The railway company must see that enough suitable cars for the service are provided,
having water and ail other necessary conveniences, also for the personal baggage, etc.,

.which is ta be cairied free of char ge. ala opn ilcag ihrrt o(3.) Special trains by which theilacopywîlhrgahgerat r
transport than by ordinary trains must flot be applied for without authority froin, head-
quarters.

(4.) Officers orderng special trains or cars for transport, without authority from
heaclquarters, will be held ta account for the additional expenses their requisitions for
such entail upon the public.

To be added as sub-section (2), paragraph 730, Regulations and Orders, 1883-
(2.) When several packages are fo rwarded at the saine time, consigned ta another

officer or persan, a way bill is ta be given with the requisîtion. A copy of the way
bill is ta be sent ta the consignee having upon it a receipt from the persan or coin-
pany who is ta periorm the transfer, together with the rate ai pay for the service. In
all cases the consignee is ta verify the receipt ai the articles by a writtea ackaowledg-
ment ta be sent by-hîn without dclay ta the persan who forwardcd the packages.

SUBSISTENCE.

The following ta be substituted for paragraph 744, Regulatians and Orders,
1883:-

744. The aficers, non-commissioned officers and privates shahi receive, in addi-
tion ta their pay, free lodgings and rations, aad, subject ta the regulatians for the issue
of forage, the mounted oficers and men af mouated corps, the mouated officers ai
other corps, and niaunted staff afficers, shall receive forage in addition for their harses,
or a daily allowande of z5 cents in lieu thereof for each horse.

i FORAGE.
The followin to be added aiter paragraph 786, Regulations and Orders, 1883:
i. Officers who accept any civil employment which necessitates their beiag struck

off ordinary military dut ywill flot be entitled ta receive forage.
2. Forage is nat ta be issued in kind for aay days for which the allowance in

lieu of -forage is issucd, nor is an allowance in money in lieu af forage ta be issued for
any days for which forage is issucd in kind.

3. The allowance in money in lieu af forage will not be substituted for forage in
kiad except under particular circumstanccs, nor unless the expediency ai such commu-tation shall have been clearly established by somne local peculiarity. This ta be
decidcd by the local comnianding officer ternporarily, who wîhl alsa make a report
without delay for decisian af the Minister ai Mfilitia as ta a cantinuance or otherwisc af
the issue of the allowaacc.

4. The ration ai forage counts for the mid.day fecd ai the day for which it is
drawn, and therefore includes the mornîng feed ai the next day.

PAY.

The falowing ta be added ta the instruction ta paymasters:-
AsszuwUof pay 6)'qj2ert, -mn-es.,iiesssiotmded e7trs and men to ta eir wsves and

farnii&s.
i. Applications for assignm ent ai pay by officers, non-commissioned officers and

men on active service ta their wives and families must bear the signature ai the indi-
vidual wishing ta make the assigniment, the number ai days'pay per moath assigned,
and the naine in full ai the persan ta whom the assigninent is made.

2. Regimental assigament lists sa prepared, certified ta by the lieut. .colonel coin-
mandiag, by the captains ai campanies, and cauatersigned by the regimental pay-
master, that the amaunt ai pay so assigned shall ot be included in any pay list cxccpt
the "«assignment pay list," will receive the attention ai the Minister af Militia and
Defeace, who at his discretion wîll issue thc necessary order to meet the wishes ai the
officers and mca concerned.

3. These lists ai assigned pay must be traasmitted by the offices commanding in
gudrpticate, as follows :-Oae copy ta the principal supply n a fieaccp

ta the brigade or divîsional paymaster ai the field farce ta which the corps may bc
attachcd, ane cap yta, the Minister ai Militia and Defeace (account branch), Ottawa,
and anecocpy ta th paymaster ai the military district ta which the corps beloags.

4. Each captain ai a company shail retain a copy ai his company "1assigninent
pay list," and each regimental paymaster shaîl keep the regimental list ai "1assigncd
pay" on file in his office.

5. The monthly regimeatal pay lists must show the name ai evcry officer and
man, with thc pay due hmn for every day hie has servcd during the month, and in the
columnai stoppages must be shown the amount ai "'assigned pay" ta be deducted;
and in the columa ai remarks the number ai days' assigned pay deducted must be
stated.

STAFF.

i. The fallowing arc the rates of pay and the regulations under which issued to
the under named staff offilcers in Her Majesty's service. These rates ai pay are appli.
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-cable to oficers of the relative and ccrresponding of rank ini the militia when called
-out for active service:-

Per dicin.
Deputy adjutant.general .......................... .... $7 30
Assistant adjutant-general or quartermaster-general....... .... 6 09
Brig ade major ...................................... 51
Staff captain........................................ 3 77
Staff lieutenant...................................... 3 05
Staff paymaster...................................... 547
Camp quartermaster................................... 3 77
Supply efficer ....................................... 5 Oc
Surgeon maJ'or....................................... 4 87

Pay and allowances for these appointinents are to be charged for on a pay list for
the staff.

2. The staff pay of an officer appointed te the staff shall commence from the date
of assuming the duty of his appointinent.

3. The rate of staff pay shall be dependent on the staff appointinent held, and flot
-on the rank cf the officerbholding it.

4. Staff pay shall only be issued to an officer in the actual discharge cf. the
.appointment te which the stafi pay is attacbed..

STAFF AND REGIMENTAL.

1. Pay 'or any staff o eimental appointinent shal l ot be issued te more than
-one person fr hesai n-eriod

2. No ofie o a hahdrway in more than one capacity.
3. An officer or man will forfeit his daily pay when absent frein duty on l1ave or

£Ürlough.
.4. It is te be understood that the established rates cf staff or regimental pay

include al pay, and that officerqi or men, while draWing pay at those rates on actual
service, cease to draw pay for any other appointment frein militia funds.

5. No medical officer witl be appointed to the rank cf surgeon major otherwise
than se provided in par. i 5. It is, however, te be understood than surgeons whe
have se attained the tank of surgeon major will, when eut with their corps on actual
-service, draw the pay cf that tank.

6. A regimental officer cf a certain rank who is temporarily performing the duties
pertaining toe a' igher tank will only receive the pay cf his own tank, but may receive
field allowance for the higher rank the duties cf which he is perferming.

7. Officers serving on the staff, or otherwise, whc are in the receipt of higher
zates than shown in the scale of pay for actual service will, if detailed for temporary
-duty with a force on actuat service, continue te receive the rate of pay of his existing
ýappointmiit, with the addition cf field and horse allowances authorized for service in
the field. In such case his pay and allewances will, during the period cf his absence
-on actual service, be drawn by hini frein the fund applicable te payment for such ser-
vce. The pay and allowances cf the appointment frein which he was detailed wili
lapse during the period he is absent on actual service, unless the Minister of Militia
authorizes payment te another officer for the temporary discharge cf the duties for
-which that pay was authorized.

HORSES.

i. The mounted officers and men of mounted cerps, the mounted officers cf other
corps, and meunted staff oficers, if they previde their own herses, will be paid one
dollar pet diemn for the use cf each herse for any peried cf actual service not exceeding
6o days. If the service asts more than 6o days, the pay for each herse after the first
6o days will be at the rate cf 5o cents per diem. Pay for a herse shall only be issued
te an officer or man when his duties actually require hîm te be mounted, and upon the
usual certificate that he actually provided a herse for the peried for which pay is
chaimed, and that the herse was private preperty (not a geverninent herse).

COMMAND PAY.

i. Whenever, in the case cf active operatiens, a separate cohumn cf mixed troops
-of net less than i ,ooo rank and file is formed under the command cf a staff officer or
regimental field officer, it shall be competent te grant te such officer a special rate cf
pay, not exceeding $2.43 a day, in addition te bis staff or regimental pay, for the
number ef days he is employed on such command, but he shallflot draw regimental
-command pay for the same period.

(2.) In the above case the officers on the staff cf the column te receive pay shahl
mot exceed-

r officer cf the tank and pay cf a brigade major.
i do do do staRl lieutenant.
1 do do do supply efficer.
1 do do do camp quartermaster.
1 do de de surgeon.

(3.) Non-commissioned officers on the staff cf the column te be paid shall net
exceed three; their duties will be apportiened by the officer cemmanding; their pay,
including ail other pay, will be at the rate of $i per diem.

1. A staRt or regîmental officer appointed in the case cf active eperatiens te cem-
mand a separate celumn cf mixed treops, net less than S00 strong, may be granted a
speciai rate cf pay cf $i .5o a day, in addition te staft or regimental pay.

(2.) In the above case the officers on the staff cf the cclumn te receive pay shall
net exceec-

i officer cf the rank and pay cf a staff captain.
i do do do staff lieutenant.
1 do do do supply omfcer.

The quartermaster cf one cf the corps forming the column will aIse act as quarter.
master for the column, and the senior surgeon will have medical supervision. The

,quartermaster and surgeon who act in these capacities will each receive extra duty pay
at the rate cf $i per dîemn for the days emplcyed. The pay cf tbree staff non-commis-
.sioned officers authorized tr the columnn ivl be at the rate cf $i each per diem.

3. Aray nixed body of tro p s cf a sinailer number than 5Si0 will provide for the
duties cf the staff cf the column frein their own corps wvithout extra pay, except that if

.any efficer appcinted fer duty on the staff requires te be mounted, he will be entitled
te the allowance for a herse, if net already drawing such allowance.

4. Wben on actual service in the field an officer in command of a body cf cavalry
net less tban roc strcng, or an officer in command cf a body cf artillery neot less than
100 strong, or an officer in command cf a battalion cf infantry net less than 250 strong,
may receive command pay at the rate cf $1,.25 a day; also, a lieut.-colonel cf the
permanent corps, whese ordinary pay izi $4 per diem, when actually in command cf a
corps cf three anns not Iess than 250 strong, may receive pay at the rate of $4.87 a
day, te make his pay equal te that cf the other lieut. -colonels cf militia.

5. No officer shahl be entitled te draw more than cne rate cf command pay, nor
ino draw command pay when recciving staff pay.

MONRY ALLOWANCE IN LIEU 0F RATIONS.

It is intended that rations will be issued in al cases where it is practicable to do se.
The folcwing regu1aticns apply'when rations cannot be issued-

i. When ,tIe'rhtion referred te in paragraph 745 is net issued, a daily allowance
in meney at the rate cf 2o, cents per diemi nay be drawn in the follcwing cases:-

(a.> Alil]rersons entitled te rations at stations where there is ne departinental
contract, or who. while travelling, cannot be supplied with thein.

(b.) Officers, non-commissioned officers and men on leave, pass, or furlough not
exceeding three days.

2. The allowance in lieu cf rations will net be admissible for days on which non-
commissioned officers and men are provided with hot meals ens roud,- or when a trav-
ellinç alcwance which is intended te enable the non-commissioned officer or man to,
provide himself with food is sanctiened. It will net be chargeable for men dieted in
hospitaleor in a militay or civil prison.

4.The onhy soldiers serving with their corps who may lecally be exempted from
drawing rations in kind are:-

(a.) Men employed as waiters or servants in the officers' mess.
(b.) Employed officers, non-commissioned officers sud men, when their empley-

ment. is cf such a nature as te rendur drawing rations in -kind difficultor seriously
inceuvenieurte î hem. These officeis or men may bc struck eut cf mess, under
authority cf the senior officer in local comnmand, and may receive the commuted
allowance.

4. The rate laid down, Vil, 20 cents, is the ordinary rate to be drawn in lieu cf
rations; but in cases cf isohated forts or stations difficuit cf sccess, where ne depart-
mental centrsct can be entered into, or in other special cases, the Minister cf Militia
snd Defence may temporarily grant such special rate of allowance in lieu as the cir-
cuinstances of the case may appear te him te, justify.

5. When the money aliowance in lieu of rations is claimed the certîficate cf the
officer in local command must be appended te the dlaim, setting forth the circuin-
stances which rendered necessary the issue cf the allowauce in lieu instead cf rations.

TRAVELLING AND) HOTEL ALLOWANCES.

The felowing is substituted fer paragraphs 736 te 742 cf the Regulations and
Orders, 1883:-

i. Officers proceeding on public dut>', tuder ordersfro;;: compent authority, are
entitled ta bu reîmbursed the actual expenses, necessaril>' incurred, cf their conveyance
by railway or erherwise, as may be most convenient and most reasonable, accordigto
cîrcuinstances, sud when the journey shaîl bu perfcrnied without unnecessar>' dela>'.
When travelling by railway or steamboat a requisition for transport is te, be Obtained.
Sec regulations relating te transport.

2. An alcwance te cover ail travelling expenses, except transport, wihl be issued
te officers marching or proceeding by railwsy with troops at the rate cf $2.50 per
dicin for such days as they may be actuail>'sud necessaril>' occupied on the jeuruey,

th day flaing and arrng t*beconted as fh aswhen the>7 are su ped on the march with rations rwe he journey is by water if
ni Therte cf theg oflovwaucerfor offic blogig e headuarer nd diust r tf

wihl be notified fremn headquarters fro i ure te ture

C/aiiis.
5. Claims are to e u ade separately, in duphicate, on printed fornis te bu obtained

frein the deput>' adjutent-general in each district.
6. Those cf district staff officers wil l ot be allowed unless it is clearly shown b>'

the certificate cf the deputy adjutant-general cf the district that such travelling expenses
were rendered absolutel>' necessar>' in the discharge cf the officer's dut>', away frein bis
headquarters.

7. AUIldaims for travelling expenses must show the special authority, date thereef,

l laces frei n sd te which the officer proceeded, the dates and nature cf service per-
formecl, and are te, be sent by ordinary channel of communication te the district psy-
master.

FIELD ALLOWANCE-ACTUAL SERVICE.

i. This allowance is granted for the purpose cf providing officers with means in
aid cf defraying the expenses generally te which the>' may be subject frein being phaced
on actual service.

The dail>' rate in lieu cf aîîowances specified in paragraph 983 cf the Regulations
and Orders, 1883, is therefore hereby cancelled. Rations, or the allowance in lieu cf
rations for those whc canuot draw rations in kind, wil k issued.

2. The rate cf field allowance,. the issue of which wili bk governed jsubject te the
exceptions stated in paragraph 8) b y the regimental rank cf regimental officer, and in
the case cf a staff or departimental officer b>' the relative rank cf the appointinent which
he snay hold, wil k as folows-

Field officer ......................................... $1 00
Captain ............................................. 0 75
Lieutenant........................................... o6z

3- Officers actual!y serving with troops engaged in mililar>' operations in the field,
in the time cf war or insurrection, whether actual or apprehiended, will (subject te the
restrictions in paragraph 4) receive the alowance for 3P, 61 or 91 days in advance,
accerding te the importance cf the operations upon which the troops are employed.
The allowance wilI commence fromn the date cf the local order issued te the troeps te
take the field. The period for which the advance wil b made will be decided by
the Minister of Militia.

4. A further advance cf the alowance wiII net be made for the saine service, ner
for a différent service, within twelve months. Should the actual service in the field
extend beyond the pericd cf the flrst advance, and the oficers continue under canvas,
the aîlowance for any further period wiIl be continued as a daily aîlowance in arrear.

5. An officer belcnging te the command who bas not previousl>' received field
allowance will, on being ordered te join the force, receive the authorized advance.
The period covered by the advance will, however, ke reckoned frein the date cf his
quitting his station te join such force.

6. If an officer who bas received an advance cf field allowance at the rate admis-
sible fer the regimmntal, staff or departinental position held b>' hum, becomes entitled,*
b>' promotion or by appointinent during the period covered hy the advance, te a higher
rate of field allowance, hie will no e entitled te an>' additional advance, but will,
during that perio<h, receive the différence between the aid and the new rates for the
days on which hie mn>' k actuaîl>' under canvas. Such difference, however, wihî net
bu issuable for an>' day befere the dlate cf the general erder prernulgating it, nor must
an>' advance cf such difference be issiied.

7. Au officer who bas received an advance of field aleowance, but whe, quits the
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force wîth which hie is servîng, in consequence of il]-health or wounds, or on account
of being ordered elsewhere on duty, will not be liable tu refund any portion of it to
the public. If he quits the force for any other cause he will refund that portion of
hbe advance which relates to the period subsequent te, his leavîng the field force.

8. A captain succeedirag te the command of bis battalion will We e nited to receive
the allowance cf a major. A lieutenant succeeding temporarily to the command of a
company will be entitled to the.alowance of a captain, and a copy of the regirnental
order directing him tu assume the command will be annexed to bis dlaim for a higher
rate. Lieutenants in command of detachments of companies wiii receive the ailow-
ance of their rank only.

9. An officer will not, under any circurnstances, receive more than one rate of
field allowance.

io. If an officer, during the period covered by an advance of field allowance,
should be in quaters or lodgings, lie wili net be required to refund any portion of the
advance of fe'd allowance.

i i. If he is on the lodging list on first being ordered into camp, the fact of bis
continuing to draw lodging nioney for any period will ot affect his dlaim for field
allowance.

12. Field allowance will not be admissible when the advance period bas expired,
on days when the fuît rate of travelling ailowance is drawn.

13- Claims for field allowance wili invariably be supported:
(a.) By a copy of the order under wbicb the troops were encamped.
(b.) By a certificate (except in the case of a claimi for an advance) that tbe cdaim-

sas were actuaily present and under canvas on the days for which the attowance is
claimed.

(c.) By a certificate (except in the case of an advance of field alowance) that the
claimants were flot in receipt of the ful rate of travelling allowance for any day for
which field aliowance is claimed.

(d.) By a certificate (except in the case of an advance of field alowance) that tbe
claimants were net in the occupation of quarters, nor in the receipt of lodging or
stabling allowance (unless under tbe circumstances detailed in paragraphs Io and 11).

CASUAI TIES.

1iyury or Iliness-Actual Servi .ce.

The folowing to be substituted for paragrapiis 997 and 998 of the Regulations
and Orders for the Militia, 1883:-

997. Officers and men of permanent corps wbo receive injury or centract illness
on service, which, although of a temporary nature, necessitates their release fromn such
service, wiIl be sent to hospital or returned to the beadquarters of their corps, accord-
ing to circumstances, as may be directed by the officer commanding at the place or
station. If tbey are returned to the beadquarters of their corps tbey will ot receive
the rate of alowance specified in paragraph 998, but will, on arrival there, corne under
the regulations applicable to tbcir corps at its borne station.

(2.) If the incapaîyo -aynncommissioned officer or man continues beyond the
date of the period of is engagement as a soldier, bie will, if discharged fromn service,
be thereafter, during the remainder of the çontinuance of the incapacity, entitled to the
compensation specified in paragrapb 998 or to sucb consideration as tbe circumstances
of hs case may rentier necessary.

998. If an y officer or man shahl receive injury or contract illness on actual service,
wbich, although of a temporary nature, shahl necessitate bis release from sucb service,
he shahi be placed either in a iiilitary or civil bospital, and on bis discbarge from bospital
he shall be conveyed to is home at the public expense. If placed in hospital he shaîl
be entitled wile there to be paid only the net pay of bis rank, but if he ehects to be
sent te is own home instead of to bospital be wiil be paid a sum equal to the daily
net pay of bis rank, with an allowance, if an officer, of one dollar per diem, if a non-
commissioned officer or man fifty cents per <em, for the peri&d during wbich, accord-
ing te the certificate cf two qualified medical practitioners, be shah hbave been actuahly
andi necessarily incapacitated fromt following bis ordinary occupation; and no aliowance
for medical attendance shail in any sucb case be given.

(2.) If any officer or man is sent te a civil hospital for treatment he is to be informed
that wben he is discbarged therefrom be must obtain a certificate fromn the bospîtal
authorities sho0wing the particulars cf bis case and the perîod during wbich he was
necessarily kept there under niedical treatment. The certificate will be required te
estahlish b is claimi for compensation or pay during the period hisr disability existed.

CLAIMS.

The folowing te be substituted for paragraph îooo, Regulations and Orders,
1883:-

iooo. Clairns for compensation on accotant of injury or loss of time from illness
contracted on service must aiways be accompanied by a certificate of the commanding
officer and surgeon of the claimant's corps or detachment, showing the time and place
at whicb it occurred. Also those for pension on accotant of deceased militiamen must
show, in addition, their circumstanccs at the time of deatb, and the number, names in
fuit, ages, sex, and proxianity of relatives who were dependent on them for support.
(Set paragraph îoog, sub-scc. 5.)

(2.) Comman<ing cfficers wiil bring to the attention of the deputy adjutant-generat
in their respective districts tbe cases of such officers and men as are entitled to be con-
sidered with a view to compensation, gratuîty or pension. That officer wili render
necessary assistance and advice in securing the written information required te cern
phete each case.

(3.) Those siaffring fromn disability who are entitled Io compensation under the
provisions of paragraph 997 or 998 can, if necessary, during the continuance of the
disability, apply for a payment on accotant. Ina sucb instances the nature and cause
of the disabilIity inust be establishie<, and the date and amount of any previotas pay!3
ment shown, also the certificate cf two niedical practitioners must be appended te tbe
claim as evidence cf tbe continuance cf the disability and that the applicant is still
incapacitated from following bis ordinary occupation.

(4.) Clainis must be investigated scparateiy, and each report of a board or certi-
ficate cf medical or other officers relating thereto must be confined tetilte one subject
of wbich it forms a part. Staff or other officers are te see that the coriespondence and
papers in eacb case are conplete, andi that tbey relate only te that case.

à (5. ) The clamais, with the evidence, certificates and reports required te estabiisb
them, are te lac forwarded to headquarters by the deputy adjutant-general cf the dis-
trict for consideration and action.

PAY-ACTIJAL SERVICE.

Invalided OfTIers or Men.
(2.) Officers or nien on actnal service sent te bospital invalided will receive pay

freon their corps Up te and încluding the day tbey are discharged frem the bospital,
providcd the..r c.arps remains on service during that period. In any case, payments

from the corps'terminate from the date it is released frein service. If the officer or
man is removed toe.a hospital in another district each paymaster interested will issue a.
last pay certificàte, in duplicate, one copy to be forwarded to the paymaster of the dis-
trict to whicb the p'%ient is proceeding, the other copy te be given to the patient; ini.
such case pay for the officer or man, while in hospital, will nlot be included in the pay
list of his cor ps.

(3.) If the officer or man is sent to bis home from the bospital for further treat--
ment in place of. rejoining his corps on service, the paymaster of the district in whicli
the man s home is will issue pay to the man during theperiod he is incapacitated froin
following bis ordinary occupation, on the approval of th deputy adittant-general o
the district, and the required certificate of two qualified imedical practitioners. If the
fincapacity continues after the corps to which the officer or man belongs is releasedfrom actual service, the issue of pay %vill cease from date the corps is so released, and
thereafter the case will be deait with by the departmnent on its merits, after investiça-7-
tion required by regulation and the production of speciied medical and other certafi-
cates.

(4.) The above paragraphs do not apply te oficers and enlisted nien of permanent
corps on actual service. They wili, in ail cases during the, period of their engage-
ment, receive their daily pay from their corps.

Our Trading Column.

FOR SALE.-Infantry Patrol Jacket for sale cheap; in good order. No. 13.

LYMAN'S FLUID COFFEE,
*~x s).A HOME LUXURY FOR CAMPING OUT.

- COFFEE of the FIN EST FLAVOR can be mnade ira a '.%o-
MENT, ANYWHERE, in ANY QUANTITY. As good with con-

-densed milk as fresh, or as "Café Noir."

PULL DIRECTIONS WITH BACH BOTTLE.

J.W. ELLES & Co.,
TORONTO.

MEDALLISTS,
and manufacturers cf al kinds of

RIFLE AND ATHLETIC
ASSOCIATION BADGES, 1

Society Emblems, Presentation Jewelst
1 AND

MEDALS IN GOLD, SILVER AND BRONZE
- FOR

RIFLE ASSOCIATIONS,
Colleges, Industrial Exhibitions, Agiri-

cultural Fairs, etc., etc. t
Designs and estimates furnished on application.(

MAIL CONTRACT.
S EALED TENDERS, addressed te the Post-

master General will be received at Ottawa until
noon, con Friday, 5th Auigust, 1887, for the convey-
ance cf Her Majesty's Mails, on a proposed contract
for four years, six times pet week each way, between
Metcalte and Ottawa, fromn the ist September nejct.

Printed notices containing further information as
te conditions of roposed contract may ha seen and
blank forms of '1 entier may be obtained at the Poqt
Offices cf Mctcalfe, Leitrim, South Gloucester,
Greely, Billings' Bridge, Ottawa and at tiis office.

T. P. FRENCH
Post Office inspecter.

Post Office Inspector'Office,}

JOHN F. CREAN,
MERCHANVT TA ILOR?,

AND

MILITARY OUTFITTER.

MASTER TAILOR TO THE QUEEN'S

OWN RIFLES 0F CANADA.

8~KIG T.WEST,

TORONTO.

TIMBER ANDLAND SALE..
C ERTAIN lots and the timber thereon situate-

in the Township cf Allan, Assiginaclc, Bid-
welI, Billings Carnarvon, Campbell,-1, Howland,
She' iandah ½'ehkiammah and MaIl on the Mari.
itou i Island, in the District cf Algoma, in the
Province of Ontario, will be offered for Sale at Pub.
lic Auction ina blocks of 2ow acres, more or liss, on.
the first day cf September next, at ro o'cloclc, A.M.
at the -Iridian Land Office in the Village of Mani-

Ters cf Sale. -Bonus for timber payable in cash,
pieof land payable in cash, a license fée aIso pay..

able in cash and dues te be paid according te Tari
tapon the tinaber wheri cut.

The land on which the timber grows to e bsold
with the timber without conditions cf setulemenit.

For full particulars please a pplytejas. C.Phipps,.
Es., Ind ani Superintandent, Manitowaning, or toý

the undaesignad.
No other apr to insert this advertisement with-

eut authority through the Queen's Printer.
L. VANKOUGHNET,

Deputy cf the Supt. Gen'I.
cf Indian Affairs.

Department cf Indian Affairs,
Ottawa, 2nd J une, 1887.

FRANK BOND & 00.,
14 PLACE D'ARMES,

MONTREAL.

BUY AND) SELL ALL

NEW YORK STOCKS,
WVNE^-, CcmN, AND PROVISIeNS

IN CataCAGO.
STRICTLY ON COMMISSION,

FOR CASH OR ON MARGIN..
Quotations per direct wires recording every tran-

saction of New York Stock Exchange arid Chicago
Board cf l'rade.

S UBSCRIBERS
te, and other friends cf

THE MILITIA GAZETTE
would promote ts anterests by, wbenever

convenient,

DEALING W[TH ADVERT1ISERS.

who use its columns,

MENTION THIIS PAI'ER WIIEN ORL)ERING..
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